Spring 2018 AWANA Theme Night Schedule
January 10: Wacky Sock Night
Awana starts back this evening! Clubbers in Sparks and T&T all have a chance to score
points for their teams by wearing their craziest, wackiest set of socks! Cubbies will
participate but not in the point system.
January 31: SERVE Night
Kids will wear their team jersey and bring canned goods for Raleigh Dream Center.
There will be a special council time speaker.
February 14: Love Your Leader Night
Kids will bring a card and a small gift for their leaders as a way of saying “Thanks!”
February 28: Parent Night
Kids will bring their parents to participate in Awana! There will be a special council time
speaker.
March 7: Crazy Color Night
Clubbers in Sparks and T&T will deck themselves out in their team colors for extra
points for their teams! Extra points will be awarded for face paint! Cubbies will
participate by dressing up in their Bear Colors but not in point system.
March 21: OMC Night
Kids will go crazy with their hair-do and get a chance to earn points for their team!
Game time will feature OMC! Extra points will be given for the craziest hair-do in each
club. Cubbies will dress up with crazy hair but will not participate in OMC.
March 28: NO AWANA
There will be no Awana due to Easter Break.
April 4: Bible Trivia Night
Clubbers in Sparks and T&T will have a chance to earn extra points for their time by
participating in the bible trivia games!

April 25: Missions Night
Kids will be given a “country card” the week before. They will learn and pray about the
country they’ve been given, and come back ready to share in their groups. There will
also be a special council time speaker!
May 2: Pie Night
Kids will get to eat pie with no hands, and pie their leaders in the face! Come ready to
get messy! Cubbies will have ice cream night in lieu of Pie Night.
May 9: Splish-Splash Night
Kids will come ready to get wet! Bring towels and swimsuits! Cubbies will not
participate in Splish Splash Night. Cubbies will have Taco Night in lieu of SS Night.
May 16: AWARDS CEREMONY (Subject to Change)

